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" Dytlna fs cj lxapl as waftng whjraon
tisa Potxxm Vihxx,xrt Dtei., Sold by ail
drtiirsJiti. vv; :

There , are on thu $wus lakes sixty-fiv- e
teamrg, cf which the ! largest can carry

1200 passengers . . .
- '

8ea4 to Gaxfleld Te C. Brooklyn; K. Y
for samples Garfield Tea - and Headache
Powderstwo invaluabU ymadiej, .

FOR FEBRUARY 9.

,: Am Chinese h&vA- - aackad Maaca-cr-.

once m 1237 arid agaia 1283.- - 1

THE--. CH IE.B-REN-- ; EBTJTOir
Ljife out of doors and out of the ,

games which they play and the enjoyfTil
A c.nv1?n.rey recenre -- and' the efforta' which they make, comes the1

essential to their&ivkki " ,f v wx ". ciiniui aeveiopment wnicn is sol
nappiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which la

'Statb or Ohio.. Oxtt oy Touubb, 1
; -

senior partner of tb M ot F.J.Cuxx&t A
Co:, doing business In, w City of ToldoCounty and Stato afoxwaid, aad-tb- at said
firm will pay the sum ol oxa hvx9Bd zox-ul- bs

for each and every oasaotdXTAmaK thatcannot be cured . by ibj$ use ; f Hixx.'sCatabbh Cobb. . Xiuxx J. Chzi(it.
Sworn to before me aaq subseribed In my

i- -) ShJOtDewxaber;8jlIm W.aijtAW.. f.

V Ms

r. v. y aSacts directly on the blood and muooug gar-fac-es

of the system. Send for testimonials
fee. V P. J. Chbkbt Co., Toledo; O.

Sold by I?ruggitl75o. i
HaU's Family PiUg v the best.
Tbere is nothing se uncertain as a sure

given to them to cleanse and sweeten , and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians Would sanction, becanse its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents
well-informe- d, approve and recommend and which thel little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers. ' '

j

Syrup of Figs' is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without grrping, irritating, or nauseating, and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim-e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines," when medicines are hot needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, give thenr only the simple, pleasant and
gentte-Syr- up of Figs. .

"It quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
. laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but

also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty, cents per bottle. Please

' to remember, . the .full name . of the . Companv

wung."

ScMjpcti I0 Sin of .Iyi Act It., 3.
I V 1- 1- Golden Text, Bp, lv., 25

Verse. 2- -5 - Commentary
S -- Memory
t 4n the ay IiOSgon.
!: 32 "Multitude' The wliole 5000 mjn-tionad-

an

Verse 4, and probably many ptn--em?- ho

had been converted by the minis-

try of ;the other astleancepthatme.
--Of ond heart." Though- - of
4isb6sitions arid conditions before they be--,

Keved.and perfect strangers to one an-

other, yet when they, met in Christ they
ete-intimatel- y acquainted. ''Neither said
ixr of them." There was not a dissentine

member. No such thing as discord existed
jnong them. "All things common." There
listed such confidence in each other.

33. "AVith great pow" With no diffi-mlt-ks

among themselves to absorb any of
tbe.ir time,-th- e apostles were encouraged

f spiritual, praying church, to preach
with great vigor, spirit and courage. "Wit-
ness. The apostles were witnesses to what
they had seen and heard. This is a moat
ffeotive way of preaching. "Of the resuf-7ectibn."'-.-

knew of the death, and bur-a-l
of Jesus. But the enemies of Jesus,

he Jews, would not believe in the reour-ectLO- n

of Jesus. ; ;
'

34: "That lacked." This was one rea-
son ,for their favor among men? for all
"xml see the self --sacrificing spirit that
ctuated them. "Sold them." It seems
lear that all the owners of real estate
rho belonged to the church sold property.
'ligs that weresold." The language
ier6 expressly avoids saying that these
neh sold all they had. They sold some
hings, arid the sum realized from what:
ras sold was offered-t- the common store.
I 55. "At the aposlles' feet." To be dia-jos- ed

of as they should direct. They would
5e betterTable to determine where there
ras nefed. ' Having a relief fund the apos-le- s

could draw upon it without making
veTy case public. .
36Vs"Joses ' Or Joseph. He is the well-riow- n

Barnabas, who is afterward fre-aent- ly

mentioned as an associate of the
postle Paul. That he was a Levite is a
markable circumstance ;we are soon af-erwa- rd

told that even many priests be
ieved. Chap. 6: 7. The surname of Bar-
nabas, which the apostles gave him, al-
luded, without doubt, to an extraordinary
rift of the Spirit which was manifested in
iis addresses, and exhortations. "Of Cv--

mmGarfield Tea, tho herb medicine, ourea con-stipati- oa,

sick headacbo and Uj disorders.

T Tlll TMj.

ilk25Kfl 2 reaul rf thewhisthng through aj man's whiskerswindI

mmv v
CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP CO-.- is printed onm

Z . w" .

NC-- r ;; ry
I yvSL : : f : iP A J ir.

the front of every pack-
age. f In; order to. get Hta
beneficial effects it is al--

'ways necessary to buy. r
feil Ti the ffenine only. . .

xor ia iixrml. -
.matteU5iat Wadaoht to &cancer; you never ge t VeU nntil yourbowels are put right. CxsciaxTS help natoracure you without a gripe or pain, produceeasy natural moroments, cost you hist 10cents to start getting your health back. Cas-cabx- ts

Candy Cathartic, tho genuine, put upIn (metal boxes, every, tablet has c' C. C.stamped on it. Beware pfj imitations.
The New' York Chamber of Commercewas incorporated by George III. on March

13, ,i70. ' f v. :

Garfield Headache Powders! 4 Powders aresold for lOo. One Powder oures a headache.
The poor we have alway a with us, butthat is better than having them against us.

FITSpermanently eured.No fits ornervons-nos- s
after nrst days use of Dr. Kline's Great

NerveRestorer. $2trlal bottle and treatise freeDr. R. H. Klins, Ltd., 931Arah St. Phils,,P.
Taking everything inti consideratien

the suspension bridge is without a pier.
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind cjolic. 25c abottle.

arus." An island in the i Mediterranean J

The total length of ocean cables is 160,--

mixes.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump- -
nun uas an equal xor cougns ana colds johw
F. Botsb, Trinity Springs, Irjd., Feb. 15, 1900.

The woman who marries !a crank discov
ers that life is a grind. cuncs

Garfield Tea cures constipation Thousands of children aire beingr enawed to distraction by
Ifervous Tladaobe, Nara4sU.
and SICK HEADACHE. It Is Sbso-lul- ly

harmless." Ko sffoct on the
heart. For sals at all Dnur Bieres.

Some people are so lazy that even tieir Worms. Symptoms ate seldom reliable: They depend upon the
LA i .nvers won t wort.

i . child's temperament and upon the variety ofv worms present in the intes--
Tyner's Dyspepsia Itemed Cures Irregu- - Tl TT

ANTED!lar Heart Action. At Druggists YOUNG PBOPLQ
who irant - to make
th mnt nttlfa Mtnilv

, SO cents. w
tines. Lose no time! Adopt the safe and sure course by using

id
' A SURE, SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS.

IN USE OVER 30 YEARS- - ACCEPT NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S.

ZIookkceptne:, Penmausblp,
Mborthana. Arltbtnrtlc. etc..

Luna 25c BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN- - SOLD EVERYWHERE.My s
MvEvl!21?is,inderJh guidance oiEXPERIENCED TEACHJCRa. -

Drake-Brid- ge School,
Room 650, 160 Fifth Arenu.

. NEW YORK CITY.'

. THE LANIER SOUTHERN" An attack of la grippe left me
with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumDtion. II then tried

J7 J) ,

j Ayer's Cherry Pectorkl and it

MACON OA.A. ii. Handles, Nokomis, III. Thoroujrh In all appointments. 'Business
men reroirnlze onr iMplomas a testimo-
nial of ability and worth. All bren hes taught.
, Full information cheerfully furslsaed .

3ea, not very far distant from the Jewish
coast. The Jews were very numerous in
that land. '

t 37. "Having land, sold it." "He com-
forted by his gifts as well as his words."
He certainlv proved his sincerity.

1. "But." The little word "but" is the
unge on which great issues turn. "Ana-jias.- "

The meaning of the word is "Fa--
rored of the Lord," or "Jehovah is fijra-dou- s."

"Sapphira." "Beautiful." Their
iiaracters were in sharp contrast with
their names. Here is a contrast between
the honest liberality of Barnabas and the
hypocrisy of Ananias and his wife. Pro-
fessors of the gospel, but certainly not true
believers, for all that truly believed were

f one heart and of one soul.
I 2. "Kept back part of the price." While
they pretended to make an offering of all.
This was hypocrisy, and was called a lie.
His wife." This sin was premeditated by

both parties.They had noteet their affections
on the land, but the money' exercised such
an (influence on them that they could not
resolve, to resign the whole, and hence
they retained a part. They were unwilling
0 acknowledge this circumstance pub-cl- y.

- ,

3. 'Tilled thine heart." Satanr the
ather off lies, a liar from the beginning.
Peter traces the sin back to its source
the heart into which Satan had been ajd-jaitt- ed;

his question recognizes AnaniasV
power to resist these evil influences. Satan
tnocked; Ananias opened his heart. "To
ie to the Holy Ghost." The apostles dis-
claim any power in themselves. It is
Christ who works the miracles; the God
)f Abraham who gives the power of heal-n- g,

and the Holy Spirit who is grieved
jy sins like that of Ananias.
I 4.. "Thine own." He might have kept
t without incurring the displeasure of the
ipostles or the Lord. "In thine own pow-x.- "

These questions show that the be-towm- ent

of goods was perfectly volun-ir-y

and not a law, and that the crime was
free and deliberate act. Ananias was

ot censured because he had not surren-.ere-d
his entire property, but for false-

hood m professing to have done so when
ie had not. "Unto God." The offense
ras chiefly against God. David, takes this
ime view of his sin in Psa. 51: 6. But this
1 an important text to prove the person-hty

of the Holy Ghost. Teter uses theerms God and the Holv Ghost (r. 3)
(which shows that the Holy

rhost is not merely an emanation from
od, but He is God Himself. ,

fi '?a7e Sp ghost." The immediate
U and death of Ananias, when Peter had
Idressed him. must be viewed as a direct2t of God. "Great fear came," This ef-j- ct

on the Christian community is thought
be the chief design of so startling aiclgment.

6. "Young men." The earliest churchas not without young men and young
omen. Acts 12: 13. "Carried him out."ast beyond the walls of the cityf Thatie body was not taken to his home is in-icat- ed

by his wife's ignorance of what
ate, like that oi Palestine, burial had toke place at once, and the graves (caves

J??r' vere always open.
V WCthre ' Probably at the

?v0fPiayer- - U?der'the shock of
rsed.

they had not dis--

?(rQy The qstion was Sap-lj- ra

int strove with
repentance;
her in Peter's word?it she resisted his strivings. "So imich "erhapB Peter pointed to the money still

X fbeen mei;power to save1husband, a of warning pro-t;-- itwas noffin V power to clear herni conscience by confession.'; .

2KthW:fn had .been preinedi-ted- ,
not; one of haste or

iZSFF?1 the
mv.sin, h her

t
Yusbald:

V

m&mjv. Th. rrtfcHit erans of the ctnturr. We r the Introducer and tin
It tsb irrowem of umfi for seed in America. We are headanartera. 'GallsARNESS

Ott
SADDL11

ftropitui yields 6 ton ofhar andiotK and lot. of pMturag beide. pr1
It will trow wboreTer .cll'is foand. It i aa arrlcuUnral wonder.

You forgot to buy abot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it

Ererj farmer oujlit to plaat iv It is a montj maker. Try it tor 1903. ,ontourHorsa or "Mult qxjlctlr
cured with Jtr. DtnleU' Om1
Cora. All Dea'eit. or sent br
mail with Dr. UarilslsVook"Dis-fli- Mi

of Horsas. Cattle, bheeo

. w III
Tho great cereal, froflttclnj from 60 to 80 bnpheli of (train and 4
f bay, at goodai tiniotky, per acre. We aro tne iotrodnoera. j.t

TRIPLE mCOME CORN
Row would 250 bushels nrr aero sait tou at the oreent nrioeo of eomf

'VJKTTVS: - 6 kW!'well, Salzer'ioora coru wiii prod ace tou wr jou tu ivuz. uataiog teua.
and Swine and Bow to Treat Tfiexn." upon
receipt of 2 S ceuta.

A. DANIELS,
1 Stanlford St., BOSTON, MA5S.

x -I will not disappoint you. Fodder Plants, Grasses and Cloveri J rrm: lr n r ir
'W navs tne largest array of fodder plants found in any catalogueThere's a record of sixty

years to fall back on.
in America, w Bare tne noew vaneties, ine oigest yieiaera ana
urest crop per Si Oar Giant Incarnate Glover produces a crop S ft.

blzli la six weeks after eeediDir. Onr PeaOat eives 8 tons of hay ner' -st ;yTP ffr.jc iacre: our Teosinte is goot lor-s- n tons or green xoaaer; onr TBoasaaa
Headed Kale and Dwarf victoria Rape make slteep and swina and cattia
rrnwin? at lo. a pound possible. . We warrant our gTaw mixtures taTares sizes : 25c, 50c, $1. All drarrjsts. w who want to make money

and have, money to save, to
sell Dr. Oxley's MasnetlcComb. - It saves hair And
makes hair prow. ' It enablesagents to set rich. Send 50c.

furnish a luxuriant erop of har on erery soil where Blasted.
Orer 3,000,OW pounds acid the past few years). : V. .

s- mvr m m m rma r os j mr 'Consult your doctor. If he! says take it,
then do as he saya. If he tell you notto take it, then don't take It. He knows. y are the Ufgert growers. Choice onion seed at bntCOc. and tip a

lb. no Hare a tremenaous rrncK or Hue veisiaoie oeeas. mien a .

earliest ocas, sweet corn, radishes, beaas and inaDT other moDeyAjeare is wim mm. we are wining.
J. C. ATEB CO., Lowell, Mass

for one.
ED. B. DIMOCK. den. JWjrr.,

DECATUR, ILL.. TT. S. A.'J making yegetablcs. Onr seeU aro woney aiakera, the kind Uta market ff?..,, '. gardener and farmer vants.

51t p"'; : ; - sSMVr'1. Our great catalog with a large annberif rare farm seed C .Sr'l aaniplea i mailed to yen upon receipt of but lOo. ia X.VS??iia t,uP Theaeseeda are positlrely worth flO to get a start. V5?5f C. - V" '

WW JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., W&Tft'vA Good Figure
can be attained by any woman

iv' ; if she trains it properly. The:
; correct corset is the foundation '

? of a symmetrical figure. The

Straight Front
Royal Worcester

s and

Bon Ton Corsets
fit because they are made right.

: Ask your dealer to show .

.
.

them to to.

t

V
i .J1 ft x l$fe& ...nrvnr-- j

Afin) Ycrcfisfcr Ccrsat Co..

Send ; foivur' latest Price ntislor FutYfJahuary. ? ... i

Sannhir lTafr.:rV'':owieago
;7.-77- TiLlSjsdrtipn Just Out.';,.;c :;;S-7vf7vV-A but V was CUSCOV--

uer angtrM"- - waa m 1 ,V- --- nil EDW. O. MI LES & eOMtlanta. Ga.
1 MENTION THIS PAtBK.

ncTFrriD DDnOO V-WE- DISCOVERY;
B fjnick fwliaf and ear worst:

cvites-- Buii u tBetiroonialB and 10 days)'' treatment-Fre- .

, Dr. H. H. e&NS 80HB. Box B.'Atlaata, flaw
.JO I

nt-- To test, try hi In ritofOTd by attemptraa toT deceive Him but

i 11, "GTeat ear."' This
the end ior which it wnlcted- -

l;eepIy fear occupiedhypocrisy and 4eS
vanished, from. this holy assembly.

;' ..

I Wbere God Is least wanted la irher
He to xaoft needed, ;

!"1
CARTRIDGES IN AL L C A L I B E R S

A from .22 to .50 loaded .with either Black or Smokeless Powder
always give entire satisfaction. They are inade and loaded in a

v' ; modern manner , by exact machinery operated by skilled experts.
THEY SHOOT WHERE: YOU HOLD ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

. Geld Medal at IJufJ'alo Exposition.
iHcILHENNV'S TABASCO : 14 CUiitS Wrtthfc AtKFlSF FiliR.

Best Cough Sttud. Tastes Good. TTfln

' - ' "Itw rvritii two iraTeim? 'esmen in. eo.cn
f State. Permanent position. $60 and xpeiiFM,

"iM Write Ceatirsi 'iVtaco Wwlu Co.. l'ealcks, Va. it tin


